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A Success? . . .
A letter was published in The Daily Nebraskan last week from

a Greek student thanking the AUF for its contributions of money)
and clothing to Greek students.

Made possible by the World Student Service Fund, a part of
j

the AUF, the letter went on to say that approximately $1,000 enables
students of Greece to buy books, pay registration fees, etc. Because
of this money, we may rightly construe the letter to mean that
more Greek students were able to reach a higher education.

And other sources such as AUF representatives on the campus.
and WSSF information confirm the content of this letter.

This writer was one of those who believed AUF was just j

one of many campus organizations which met us on every corner j

with a plea for more money. But yesterday's letterip has changed
our opinion. j

There is no cause fr melodrama or radical plea for international
sympathy after reading this letter. Every sensible student should
see the sensibility and intelligence behind his or her giving to the
AUF. j

The drive will begin Nov. 7. For no other reason than to help
foreign students receive a better education, we believe the stu
dents at the University should make the AUF drive a success.

Bruce Kennedy.
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From the
Union

By Marilyn Mooraey
and Hugh FoTlmer

Handshakes, spooks, dancing
and informal coffee hour; all of
these were to be found in the
union's busy schedule this week.

Gladhanding was especially
noticeable at the AWS activity
mart and we of this column would
like to extend a cordial welcome
to all the potential Mortar Boards
in behalf of the Union board. -

The Halloween dance Friday
night gave those who attended
their first taste of the Halloween
spirit. A precedent was set as
Betty Roessler and her fifty
charming hostesses met the usu-
ally unanswered demands of the
stag iine. Attendance records will
surely hit a new high with such
hostesses as Barb Young, Donna
Pilcher, Ginny Koch, Sal Pinney,
Donna Ruddock and Jo Hinds.
Favorable comments were heard
throughout the evening on the
Union Ballroom Chamber of Hor
rors. We also think that Norma
Gamerl and Priscilla Jones de-

serve a pal on the back for their
fine job of decorating. We won-
der if Jack Greer had Union in-

terests at heart or if his work was
all to help Priscilla.

Those of us that couldn't travel
to Missiouri Saturday saw the
advantage of the pigskin party in
the Union lounge. The game
seems much closer when one can
watch Marv Grimm chart the
plays and buy apples from Ginger
Meehan.

The Sunday afternoon coffee
hour was even more popular this j

week due, perhaps, to the advent
of cold weather. Coed Counselor j

otlicers uoroiny torgen anu jjh
Cochran were serving for the

in (K) W mJ Cultartl'tn

Chico Slacks
Jim Van Burgh, Dewey Davis, and

Chuck Tremain put their, heads to-

gether . . . and out come one of the

best campus clothing ideas yet . . .

slacks by Chico. You'll like the neat

extended waist band, the set-i- n pock-

ets and the smooth saddle stitching

on Chico slacks, in all sizes, tan or

brown all-wo- ol gabardine.
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Negro Tenor
To Appear
At St. Paul's

Roland Hayes, negro tenor,
will be featured in a recital at
St. Paul's Methodist church,
Nov. 21.

Hayes has appeared in many
concert halls in the past few
seasons, not only in the United
States but in Canada, Mexico,
and England. He also gave sev-
eral overseas' performances to
the armed forces.

Among the awards given him
were a degrees of Doctor of
Music from" Ohio Wesleyan Uni-
versity at Delaware, O., and
Doctor of Laws from Morehouse
College, Atlanta, Georgia.

Hayes was the first' negro
artist in the field of music to
appear at the 75th anniversary
of the Thirteenth Amendment, on
Dec. 21, 1940. The performance
took place in the concert hall of
the Library of Congress in
Washington, D. C.

A command performance be-

fore King George and Queen
Mary adds to the distinction of
the tenor. Other concerts include
an appearance with Dame Myra
Hess at the National Art gallery
in London, and a performance in
Royal Albert Hall, London,
England.

Red Cross
session on local institutional serv-
ice.

Wilson Speaks
Howard Wilson, member of the

Red Cross national board of gov-
ernors, told convention delegates
at the luncheon meeting about
Red Cross fund-raisi- ng practices.
He was introduced by Vernon
Zimmerman, general field repre-
sentative of Nebraska.

The afternoon session of the
convention was devoted to a on

of public relations and
public information. Student chair-
man for the session was Gene
Berg: Tom Hawk, assistant direc-
tor of public information, mid-weste- rn

area, led the discussion.
A coffee-coke-a- nd brownie hour

from 4-- 6 p. m. closed the confer-
ence. Entertainment for the pe-

riod was provided by Ruth Hiatt.
accordionist: and Anne Jane Hall
and Margaret McCoy, vocal and
piino duet.

Delinns Feature
Screwball Party

Skulls, bones, a monster with
a blue rnd green face, and a
seance added screams to the De-- !
lian Union's Screwball p;ir'' fri- -
dav.

The paity was given fur all
independents and featured 3

corpse hunt, fortune telling, an.l
a story by Marvin Malor;e atei
out behind a sheet.

Cider and pumpkin pie were
served after a session i f square
dancing. Thinking only of (iroxn- -
ir:g spooks, or creating a few, one
Halloween spirit made off v. i'h
tv. o gallons ct ider. i

All independent students arc
i.-k- to watch The Di'.y No- -
biaskan and the library buJk-ti-

board for the announcement of
the next parly. j
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LINCOLN

SYMPHONY
Concert Scries
7 Concerts

featuring
ELENA NIKOLAIDI

C.rrrk Contralto
Nov. 7, 1919

VRONSKY and ERE IN
I'r-ni-r- e Piano Duo

EUGENE LIST
I'ianit

ISAAC STERN
Violini-- t

STUDENT TICKETS
llli
Ta

at STUDENT UNION
Sin elf aimi.;.n will be
old the nithl of ronrrrta
at SI .SO t. inrL. lax.
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NU Bulletin
Board

Tuesday.
University Vespers will be held

at the Uni Episcopal church at
4 p. m. Tuesday.

Kosmet Klub workers will meet
at 5 p. m. in the Kosmet Klub
room.

City Square Dance club will
meet at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday in
Parlor Y of the Union for a busi-
ness meeting.

Dancing lessons will be given
in the Union ballroom Tuesday
at 7:30 p. m.

Craft Shop lessons will be
given Tuesday night in painting,
block-printin- g, dresden craft,
jewelry, and cork work by a
professional instructor.

Aquaquettes will have Corn-husk- er

pictures taken Tuesday at
12:40 p. m. Be prompt.

Bridge lessons will be given
Tuesday afternoon from 2 to 5

H. m. in the game room of the
Union.

AUF workers needed from 9 to
5 Tuesday in Room 307 of the
Union.

Co-of- 's Club will meet Tuesday
at 4:45 Tuesday at Grant Memo-
rial. Any coeds interested in offi-
ciating at Girls IMs plan to attend.

Wednesday.
All Corn Shucks advertising

salesmen meet in Corn Shucks of-

fice Wednesday at 7 p. m.
AIEE will meet at 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday in Love library audi-
torium. Carl F. Jensen. District
Engineer of the Westinghouse
Electric corp. will be the guest
speaker.

An hour dance will be held from
5 to 6 p. m. in the Ai Activities
building Wednesday.

Ag Union Danre conimitee will
meet at 7 p. m. Wednesday in the
Ag Union.

University Flying Club. Inc.
will hold its regular meeting in
Parlor A of the Union at 7:15
Tuesday. All members are

to attend; all ir.terestetl
students are also urged to be
present.

Fausl . . .
ever, overshadowed his later per-

formance.
Cay Worcester, blue-eye- d at id

blonde, was the ideal typo for
the role of Gretchen. Her transi-
tion from that of a naive country
eirl to that of a murderess, was
handled with the proper insight
and emotion necessary to the part.
As the helpless creature domi-
nated by Faust, a "superman."
she clearly showed the tragedy
tht w;.s Gretchen's.

Adding a proper and orisinal
cynical touch to his acting Dwisht
Smith made his drhut in his first
major University Theatre role a
success. As the evening pro-
gressed, he grew on the audience
in such a way that he seemed to
dominate the Fordid events de-
veloping onstage. Although credit
is due to the richness of the role.
Smith made the best of his task.

As tfi" sex and fund-starv- ed

widow, Martha. Sharon Fritzk-- r

used a vaiiety of motion and
movement to her appro
ciaV-- sk;H.

O'.i.er su'-ces.-- I parts were
played by Cod Huit.T.an as tii?
youthful, eager student: Tv. j! i
Walker a Grot-hen- 's si. ter Liz
zie: and Marilyn Morgan as LiJith.

All in all, the production was
a brilliant one combining nocl
technical affects and simple styl-
ized setting with a fast moving
acting tempo.

Yearbook Spaee
Contracts Due

All contracts for space in the
1950 Coinhuskc--r must be
wuh the money by Friday. ov. 3,
according to John" Connelly, Corn-h- u

kc--r editor.
Contracts .should be signed by

tle president, treasuier, and ad-vL- sor

of the organization be lore
they are returned

Organizations Ji!! then be con-
tacted as to time for their group
pictures.

Student Directory
Printing Begins

All material for the annual
Stude-nt-Faeult- y Directory is now
in the hands of the printers.

Dire-ctor-y Editor Audrey Flood
said today that all copy was
turned over to the Journal Print-
ing company a week ago.

Di rectoiies will be rc-3d-y for.
fale as soon as the printers com-
plete their work on the books,
said Miss Flood. She estimated
printing time at twenty days.


